
hours 45 minutes; this labour was finally 
completed by forceps, the first stage 
was remarkably rapid, 1 hour 45 
minutes. The presentation was a second 
vertex, the child weighed 6 Ib. 13 OZ. 
Taking first and second stages together, the 
highest record is 802 hours, the os was rigid, 
and the second stage lasted 82 hours, owing to 
secondary uterine inertia. The presentatioll 
was a first vertex; unfortunately, the weight 

‘ of the child was omitted. One labour wns 
precipitate, lasting only 50 minutes, the 
child weighed 5 Ib. 10 oz., the perineum was 
torn, owing to unaided delivery. 

The average length of the third stage 
was eighteen minutes twenty seconds, 
abnormalities were rare, in two cases 
the placenta was partially adherent, in two 
the placenta was retained, and in one an ex- 
ploration was made for the membranes. The 
longest lasted 1 hour 10 minutes, the shortest 
5 minutes. Crkde’s method of completing 
the third stage of labour was invariably used. 
The average hsmorrhage was 11 oz.: in 22 
instances it exceeded 20 oz. ; 12 of these were 
after delivery by forceps; in 1 membranes 
were retained (60 oz. loss); and in 1 the 
placenta was partially adherent. The 
perineum was sutured in 37 cases, i.e., 20.9 
per cent. of the total number; in 17 of these 
forceps were used, i.e., in 30.3 per cent. of 
artificial deliveries suturing was necessary. 
The nattp-al deliveries compare favourably, 
the percentage being 18.9. The average at  
6rst seems high, but since the deliveries were 
conducted by pupils under supervision, and 
the practice was to suture every tear, how- 
ever slight, it must be considered as very 
satisfactory. In no case was there a complete 
ruptzlre. 

There ww only one death-froin eclampsia ; 
a second case was far less severe, and did 
satisfactorily. Accidental hcemorrhage oc- 
ciirred four times, once being concealed. 
There were no cases of placenta previa. 
Three women had marked symptoms of albu- 
minuria, and in two hydrcamnios was present. 

It is difficult to speak of the puerperium 
in the eases cited, since many were in p e -  
antiseptic days. The interesting points of 
amount md quality of milk Secrefi6n, method 
of feedmg are seldom noted. The weight of 
the breaBt-fed ohildren is, of Ooume, the best 
testimony to the eficiency or deficiency of the 
elderly primapara ’as a nursing mother. 

M. 0. H. 

The above valuable statistics reprment a 
great amount of labour, and patient searching 
of records by the writer. 

Che fIDtbwfve0’ a c t  tn fIDancheeter, --- 
The annual report of the Midwives’ Supervising 

Comiiiittee for Mancl~estel; which is fully cliscusswl 
in the Brit i.d~ J f v d i c t r t  dozlrtlu~ COnttliils IliUC~h Of 
interet .  The total iiriniber of births rogistctlcd in 
nianchester in 1907 WHY 18,2FiJ. j of this nunibcr 
11,128 were a t t endd  Ily registered midv-ivcs. It 
is impossible to  my how inany of the remainin): 
7,123 were attended bx hnncly women, iiciglibours, 
an<l frieiidY, but prolmbly wvtmd thousnnrls may be 
thus accountd for. Prolrab~y medical men 
att4nderl butwx?n 2.5 and 30 per cent. of the total 
confinements in Manchester. Puerperal fever 
occurred in (38 cases, 87 after confintlnient and eight 
after abortion. In connection with the case ad- 
mitted to Nonsall Hospital, Dr. ICnyvett Gorclo1i 
pointe out that  a medical nian NW present in 67 
per cent., while a midwife attended alone in 30 per 
cent. 

This might be taken as a serious reflection on 
medical men; but it is t o  be remembered, as Dr. 
Gordon suggests, t ha t  in these cases a female 
attendant waa probably also praent.  Moreover, a6 
the period of inciibation is rarely over 48 hours, 
when the  time elapsing between the delivery and 
onset of the symptoms is greater than this, as i t  
was in 50 per cent. of the doctors’ c w ,  it is doubt- 
ful whether the medical man shonld coneider him- 
self rwponsible for the sepsis in 50 per cent. of the 
cams attended by him. It ie only rarely that a 
medical attendant finds i t  neccxsary to niake an 
internal esamination after labour is completed, 
while the opportunities which an unskilled female 
attendant may have of carisiny infection are very 
numerons. I n  the midwives’ cases, too, the aver- 
age day of onset of the symp!oms WBB the foiirth. 
It is thus evident that  in a large proportion of 
cases infection did not take place a t  the delivery 
itself. Dr. Gordon thinks this is true of puerperal 
fever generally, ancl without minimieing the im- 
portance of asepsis during labour itself he  thinks 
that “ insufficient attention is, as a rule, given by 
the medical profasion and teachers of midwifery 
to the necessity for the piwervation of this mepsis 
suhequently hy the female attendant, whoever she 
may be.’’ 

Bsderiologicnl tsxamination of the interior of the 
uterus showed the prewnce of etreptococci alone 
in 65 per cent. of the cww, while the Bacillus colt 
oommunis was preaent in five cmm. Streptococci 
were prmenC in the circulating blood in three cmcs, 
which all recoveid. 

!The treatment adopted a t  Monsall in all but four 
cwm was curetting with a large, sharp instrumenk, 
followed by thorough rubbing of the rasulting raw 
surface with undiluted izal and packing of t he  
uterus and vagina with 10 per cent. iaal &urne. 
Neither intra-uterine nor vaginal douching was used 
in any case. It wa6 not the custom t o  give a general 
anadhetic for curetting, but simply pain and Ben- 
sibility are dillled by giving Itlcohd by the mouth, 
Eollowe.d by morphino hypdermimlly. Tha credit 
for this valuable augg&io+n must be giwn to Bir 
W. J. Binclair. 

The result of these inveatigationn should prove 
valuable to t h e  Local Bupervisiag Aubhdrity in 
Manchester. 
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